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The Iowa Public Radio Board, Inc. Finance Committee met telephonically/virtually on June 15, 2021, with 
the meeting originating from Iowa Public Radio, 2111 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa.  Present for the 
meeting were Directors Nora Everett, Steve Firman, Warren Madden, Greg Schnirring and Doug West.  
Present from Iowa Public Radio were Myrna Johnson and Kelly Edmister.  Present from Public Media 
Company were Erin Moran, Alison Scholly and Evran Kavlak. 
 
Committee Chair Everett called the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m.  Roll call was taken with each member 
stating their location. 
 
Nora Everett – from Des Moines   Steve Firman – from Cedar Falls 
Warren Madden – from Ames    Greg Schnirring – from Sac City 
Doug West – from Michigan 
 
Based on the responses provided, the requirements of Section 21.8(1)(c) were satisfied and it was 
appropriate to proceed with the approval of the agenda. 
 
Agenda 
Chair Everett requested a motion to approve the agenda.  Director West moved and Director Firman 
seconded approval of the agenda.  Motion approved. 
 
Minutes  
Chair Everett requested a motion to approve the minutes.  Director Madden moved and Director West 
seconded approval of the December 1, 2020 minutes.  Motion approved. 
 
FY22 Budget Review 
As part of the proposed FY22 budget review, Edmister outlined actual results through April 30, 2021 noting 
how results would have differed without the COVID-19 CARES and RESCUE funds from the Corporation 
from Public Broadcasting.  Edmister provided forecasted June 30, 2021 results both with and without the 
additional funding. 
 
Edmister reviewed the proposed FY22 budget providing comparison to the FY21 budget and to FY21 
forecasted results.  Edmister reviewed the FY22 operating revenue outlining the assumptions made noting 
the FY22 operating revenue will include “restricting” the RESCUE distribution received in FY21 for use in 
FY22. 
 
Edmister reviewed the operating expenses outlining the year-over-year differences in the line items with 
the most significant variances including compensation, professional services and programming fees.  
Compensation expense includes the addition of 3 full-time positions of which one will be offset with grant 
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funds, the backfill of 3 open positions and proposed salary increases since no increases were provided in 
FY21.  Professional services includes expenses related to the license transfer project and several one-time 
projects.  Programming fees includes rate adjustments to offset relief adjustments provided in FY21 
related to the pandemic. 
 
Edmister reviewed the non-operating revenue and expenses outlining the use of reserves for WOI-related 
projects and for an Iowa City studio project.  Edmister and Johnson responded to questions regarding the 
use of reserves and that it will be necessary to create a plan for on-going capital projects.  
 
Director Firman moved and Director Schnirring seconded approval of the FY22 Budget.  Motion approved. 
 
Project License Transfer:  Business Model Review 
Johnson introduced Erin Moran, CEO, Alison Scholly, Managing Director, and Evran Kavlak, Director, of 
Public Media Company who joined the meeting at 3:38 p.m. so they could present the business model 
they prepared for IPR. Scholly started the business model review with an outline of key observations 
gained as part of the business modelling process and a review of state network comparisons for 
membership, major giving and underwriting revenue.  Kavlak shared assumptions used for the business 
model along with results, conclusions and recommendations.  Potential next steps were outlined. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m. 
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